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Ten to
compete
for Miss
SWOSU

Kiley Wilson

Lindsey Thrash

Morgan Cook

Ten Southwestern Oklaioma State University students
dll compete for the title of Miss
WOSU 2013 on Saturday, No
ember 10, on the Weatherford
ampus.
The 7 p.m. pageant will be
eld in the Fine Arts Center,
nd the winner advances to the
iss Oklahoma Pageant in the
ummer of 2013.
Jessica Heiser
Bailey Bell
Laura Burleigh
Contestants are: Kiley
ilson, Norman; Lindsey
Elk City.
attendance and will provide enter
rash, Mooreland; Morgan
Miss America’s Outstanding
tainment for the evening. Other
ook, Weatherford; Brooke
Teen 2011 Lacey Russ will serve
Entertainers for the evening will
cCullough, Enid; Tia Sauer,
be current Miss Southwestern
Veatherford; Jessica Heiser, Altus; as Mistress of Ceremonies. Miss
Oklahoma Alicia Clifton and
Jenna Crispin of Taloga and Miss
ailey Bell, Weatherford; Laura
Miss
Oklahoma’
s
Outstanding
SWOSU’s Outstanding Teen 2012
urleigh, Poteau; Mikah PendleTeen
Julianne
Thomison
will
be
in
Lauren Russ of Cordell.
on, Yukon; and Izabel Martinez,

Brooke McCullough

Tia Sauer

Mikah Pendleton

Izabel Martinez

Advance tickets are $7 for
non-SWOSU students and $5 for
SWOSU students. All tickets at
the door are $10. Advance tickets
are available in Room 205 of the
SWOSU Administration Building
and from all contestants.

Also taking place in conjunc
tion with the Miss SWOSU Pag
eant is Miss SWOSU’s Outstand
ing Teen Pageant featuring six
contestants and a Miss SWOSU
Little Star program featuring 32
participants.

Movie Review...

SINISTER

--page 4

S o c c e r ..

CONFERENCE CHAMPS

--page 5

football...

WIN HOME GAME

--page 5

Weekly W eather

Theatre group
set to present
children's play
A popular children’s classic, Charlotte’s Web, will
be staged in November by the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University Department of Communication/Theatre and the SWOSU Players.
Reservations can be made starting November 5 for
the public performances on November 15-17 in the
SWOSU Hilltop Theatre on the Weatherford campus.
Performances will be held at 7 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday, November 15-16, and 2 p.m. on Saturday, No
vember 17.
SWOSU will also have special performances during
the day for 1,350 area school children.
The play is based on the book by E.B. White and
adapted for stage by Joseph Robinette. The original
book recently celebrated its 60th anniversary. Even
though it was written for children, adults can enjoy
and learn from this classic, according to director Steve
Strickler.
All the enchanting characters are included in
Charlotte’s Web: Wilbur, the irresistible young pig,
played by Okeene sophomore Drew Krause; Fern
Arable, a girl who understands what animals say to
each other, portrayed by Woodward freshman Rhiannon Jensen; Templeton, the gluttonous rat who can
occasionally be talked into a good deed, played by
Yukon senior Steven Doughty; the stern and worldly
sheep portrayed by Concordia (KS) freshman Brit
tany Randall; and the repetitive but protective Goose
and Gander portrayed by Ledyard (CT) senior Kaitlin
Belden and El Maton (TX) sophomore Adam Seigrist.
Also, the extraordinary spider and title charac
ter, Charlotte, portrayed by Omaha (NE) sophomore
Monica Sallaway; the other Arable family members
played by Guymon senior Adam Boothby, Moore
see Play on page 4

S ource: Weather.com

Southwestern Oklahoma State University Biology Club members and sponsors are
getting ready for Friday’s plant sale on the Weatherford campus. They are (from left)
Dr. Lisa Boggs, Timothy Stein, Mandi Foutch, Claudia Nkeih, Angie Hoover, Dr. Bill
Seibert, Abby McKisson, Liz Jansing, Amber Rymer and Tyler McLemore.

Biology Club hosting plant sale
By Kyle Lee
Staff Reporter
Fall is in full swing. Cool crisp air,
pumpkin spiced everything, and of course,
the transition from luscious green foliage
to the beautiful hints of red, yellow, and
orange.
If you find yourself, however, missing
the gustatory green earth that summer had
to offer, there is a chance for you to get
some of that green back.
Get some green? That has to sound
pretty good to a poor college student. Well
I’m not talking about money, but the next

best thing.
Plants!
That’s right, the Southwestern Biol
ogy department will be having its annual
plant sale this Friday, all day in the Student
Union. Be sure to stop by and buy some
poignant plants to support a good cause.
All of the money raised will go to the
Biology department, (which, any money
given back to education is more than a
good cause in this economy) and if that’s
not a good enough cause for you then
don’t forget another very important things
a fresh new plant could bring to your life:
Oxygen.

Program to honor veterans scheduled for Saturday
Southwestern will be honoring
area veterans this year with a spe
cial free luncheon this Sunday, Nov.
11, at the Pioneer Center.
All veterans and their guests
will be honored at the 12:30 p.m.
luncheon. Even though the event is

free, reservations are still required
by calling 580.774.3767.
The event is sponsored by the
SWOSU Collegiate Activities Board
and the Guard Officer Leadership
Development (GOLD) program.
Colonel Michael Thompson, who

is Oklahoma’s Commissioner of the
Department of Public Safety, will
be guest speaker for the celebration,
which is entitled “Leadership and
Citizenship: Working Together for
Those We Serve.”
Community members are

also invited to purchase tickets for
$10 each in the SWOSU Dean of
Students Office in Room 214 of the
Stafford Center.
Emily Hickey of CAB said
the Pioneer Center (1000 Gartrell
Place) doors will open at 11:45 a.m.
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SWOSU to hold orientation
for incoming spring students
Southwestern Oklahoma State University will hold
two fall orientation sessions for incoming spring semes
ter freshmen and transfer students during the month of
November on the Weatherford campus.
New Student Orientation has implemented the ses
sions for Fridays, Nov. 16 and Nov. 30, from 9 a.m. until
noon in the Memorial Student Center Ballroom.
Jessica Skinner, a staff member at the NSO office, said
students must first apply and be accepted to SWOSU be
fore they can attend one of the orientation sessions. Each
of the sessions offers students the chance to meet current
SWOSU students and new freshmen or transfer students,
visit and enroll with a faculty advisor within the major
they have selected and have all their questions answered.
The students can also take campus and residence hall
tours.
The students and their family members will meet in
the Ballroom at 9 a.m., and the day will conclude at noon
when the students pick up their class schedules for the
spring semester.
The family and students will not be separated for these
two sessions. Financial aid and counseling services will
present valuable information to students and their fami
lies prior to student advisement. If families plan to bring
younger siblings to the session, NSO provides an area to
entertain them called The Dawg Zone. The youngsters can
color and make crafts, play computers games and watch
movies.
For more information, visit the NSO website at www.
swosu.edu/admissions/nso, by phone at 580.774.3233 or
by email at orientation@swosu.edu.

Among the 17 SWOSU students who attended the recent Mildred Laughlin Festival of Books were (from left): Kayla
Ogden, Fairview; Liz Holt, Chickasha; Tiffany Landreth, Watonga; Christine Price, Altus; sponsor Dr. Ann Russell;
Taylor Boyd and Bonnie Lightfoot, both of Weatherford; and Layne Boddy, Altus.

Education students attend Festival of Books
Seventeen elementary education
and early childhood majors at
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford recently
attended the Mildred Laughlin
Festival of Books in Midwest City.
The festival was sponsored by the

Oklahoma Library Association.
Dr. Ann Russell, who served as
faculty sponsor, said the students
had the opportunity to hear
two Caldecott Honor Award
recipients, Betsy and Ted Lewin,
who presented their lively picture

book art. They also heard New
York Times best selling author,
Alex Flinn, speak about her young
adult novel Beastly. Students
also previewed many new books
for children in a large display
provided.

Foust selected to serve as interim provost
Dr. Cindy Foust will
serve as the interim vice
president for academic af

fairs and student affairs ef
fective January 1, 2013, and
will start transitioning into
the position on December
1, 2012.
Dr. Foust served as in
terim provost in early 2005
until Dr. Blake Sonobe was
named to the position.
Dr. Foust has been in
the SWOSU administration
since 2004, serving as vice
president for student affairs
and associate provost. She
was first employed as a

part-time faculty member
in the School of Nursing
at SWOSU in 1977, the
year the university started
its nursing program. She
became a full-time faculty
member in 1979.
She earned her Ph.D. in
nursing from Texas Wom
an’s University, Master of
Science in nursing from the
University of Oklahoma,
and Bachelor of Science in
nursing from the University
of Central Oklahoma.

A search/screening
committee for a permanent
replacement has also been
formed. Members of the
committee are:
Dr. Ruth Boyd
Mr. Brad Bryant
Dr. Vicki Craig
Mr. Tom Fagan
Dr. Cindy Foust
Dr. Fred Gates
Dr. Jim Hunsicker
Dr. Jody Maness
Ms. Sherron Manning
Dr. Dennis Thompson
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The Southwestern is the student newspaper of South
western Oklahoma State University. It is published
every Wednesday during the fall and spring semesters,
except during holidays and finals week. Students in
the editing class serve as section editors, and students
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The editorial board meets every Wednesday at
2:00 p.m. in the journalism lab, Campbell 211.
The Southwestern encourages comments from
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The opinions expressed within signed editori
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NEWS
Biology department to present ecology seminar

Dr. Jeffrey Kelly

Dr. Jeffrey Kelly will
present a seminar, “Radar
Aeroecology”, as part of the
SWOSU Biology Depart
ment Seminar Series on
Wednesday, Nov. 7.
The seminar will be
held at 4 p.m. in Room 212
of the Old Science Building
on the SWOSU campus.
Radar Aeroecol
ogy uses high tech tools,
including the NEXRAD
system used to generate

weather maps, to answer
basic ecology questions
about airborne animals.
Dr. Kelly and his col
leagues at the Animal Mi
gration Research Group at
the University of Oklahoma
are at the forefront of this
emerging field.
During the 50-minute
seminar, Dr. Kelly will
explain how advances in
technology are transform
ing his efforts to better

understand and conserve
migrating birds.
He will also give stu
dents in the audience some
insights into the process
of applying to graduate
school.
All Biology Seminars
are free and open to the
public. For more informa
tion about the Fall 2012
Seminar Series, contact Dr.
Lisa Castle by email at lisa.
castle@swosu.edu.

U p c o m in g
Ev e n t s
Wednesday, November 07, 2012

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fair 2012
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
11:30 AM - 5:00 PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Monthly meeting
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

SWOSU Education Career
St. Eugene College Lunch
Leadership Weatherford
Medical Professions Club
Math Club Meeting
Tau Beta Sigma Meeting
Worship at the Wesley

Thursday, November 08, 2012

Art professor selected to exhibit artwork in Lawton
E.K. Jeong, interim chair of the art department at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University, has been se
lected to exhibit her artwork at the Oklahoma: Centerfold
Juried Art Show 2012 in Lawton.
Jeong will be displaying her piece, “Mark Making
Series” It was selected for the exhibition by juror Kristy
Deetz, a professor of art at the University of Wisconsin at
Green Bay.

H omecoming

Oklahoma: Centerfold Juried Art Show 2012 runs
through December 31 at the Leslie Powell Gallery, located
at 620 SW D Avenue in Lawton.
The show began in 1989 as a locally judged and se
lected art show. However, as the show has grown over the
years, it has received national attention and now features
artists and works from all over the United States. The
biennial show is now in its 14th year.

scenes...

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Community Coffee @ Bank
of Western Oklahoma
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
Red Hatters Club Luncheon
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Physics and Engineering Club
regular (semi-monthly) meetings
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Volleyball @ Southeastern
Oklahoma
Friday, November 09, 2012

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
5:30 PM - 10:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Biology Plant Sale
SWOSU Basketball Classic
Honors Banquet

Saturday, November 10, 2012

1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Miss SWOSU Pageant Interviews
2:00 PM
SWOSU Football @ Harding AR
5:30 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU Basketball Classic
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Miss Southwestern Scholarship Pageant
Sunday, November 11, 2012

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM

Jazz Concert
Phi Delta Theta Meeting
Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting

Monday, November 12, 2012

11:30 AM - LOO PM
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM

FREE Lunch at the Wesley
OMEA All State Clinic
Chi Theta Meeting
Zeta Phi General Meeting

Tuesday, November 13, 2012

Last Saturday was Southwestern’s Homecoming. Above are a few scenes from the Saturday activities (Photo by
Khanh Nguyen).

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
homa Panhandle
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Meeting
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM
8:15 PM - 9:30 PM

Free Tuesday Lunch
Computer Club Meeting
CAB Meeting
Women’s Basketball vs. OklaSWOSU Young Democrats
Kappa Kappa IOTA
Orchestra Concert

Wednesday, November 14, 2012

ACROSS
1. A tart spicy quality
5. Gladden
10. Vipers
14. Dwarf buffalo
15. Fathers
16. Shower
17. A Maori club
18. A lively whirling Italian dance
20. Lithesome
22. Atomic pile
23. T
24. Garbage
25. An abrupt excited utterance
32. Suffered
33. Type of cel
34. Triangular sail
37. Violent disturbance
38. Submarine detector
39. Early 20th-century art movement
40. Cover
41. Agile Old World viverrine
42. Also called Peter
43. Unfortunate
45. Make fun of
49. Center
50. Teach
53. Kitchen set
57. Mediator
59. Unit of pressure
60. Portent
61. Construct
62. Decorative case
63. Unusual
64. Serpentine
65. Views

8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Building Contest
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Concert
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM
sas-Fort Smith
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Structural Engineering Bridge
St. Eugene College Lunch
Math Club Meeting
Tau Beta Sigma Meeting
Brass & Woodwind Ensemble
Men’s Basketball vs. ArkanWorship at the Wesley

Thursday, November 15, 2012

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Luncheon
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Charlotte’s Web

November Office Personnel
Percussion Concert
SWOSU Theatre Production -

Friday, November 16, 2012

9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Orientation Session
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM
English Conversation Corner
(ECC) @ the Writing Center
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Opera Scenes
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
SWOSU Theatre Production Charlotte’s Web
Saturday, November 17, 2012

Cross Country @ NCAA Division II Championship
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
All Senior Honor Band
8:45 AM - 12:00 PM
Upward Bound Saturday
Academy
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
SWOSU Theatre Production Charlotte’s Web
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Men’s Basketball vs. USAO
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
All Senior Honor Band Concert
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Opera Scenes

DOWN

1. Faucets
2. A Freudian stage
3. Memo
4. A glove of armored
leather
5. High regard
6. Tbllcr of untruths
7. Arrive (abbrev.)
8. Rip
9. Feudal worker
10. Betel palm
11. Preserves
12. He flies a plane
H.TYap

19. Yellowish brown
21. Deceased
25. Nobleman
26.13 in Roman numerals
27. Lummox
28. In the midst of
29. Laser printer powder
30. Angry
31. Paddle
34. Doorpost
35.
False god
36. Curse
38. Behold
39. Insulin deficiency

41. Extraordinary
42. Render unconscious
44. 30
45. Adult male singing
voice
46. Swelling under the skin
47. Type of drill
48. British biscuit
51. Fastens
52. Acquire deservedly
53. Wharf
54. Carry
55. Not false
56. Twin sister of Ares
58. Orange pekoe
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Movie Review
Sinister is full of diabolical twists leav
ing the audience at the end of their chair.
Ethan Hawke playing the part of El
lison, a criminal book writer who takes
his job a little to far and encounters Mr.
Boogie himself.
Ellison can’t stand to just live close to
the crime scene he is writing about any
more, so he moves into the house in which
the previous family was hung in the back
yard, and one of the kids went missing.
He later finds out that this murder links to
many others.
In his research he finds himself deeper
and deeper into a hole that he shouldn’t be
in. He then finds a box full of old fash
ioned videos, and a projector. Each video
is a different murder, and Mr. Boogie is the
reason behind all of them.
Mr. boogie is a demon that eats chil
dren’s souls, and has them to his dirty work
for him. The face portrayed in the movie is
really frightening. The missing children go
with him everywhere, as ghostly figures.
This movie is a different kind of scare
than director Scott Derrickson’s other
movies such as The Exorcism of Emily

The Southwestern

Sinister

Play

from page 1

sophomore Nikki Reiss and Newkirk
junior Kiefer Fulsom; Homer Zuckerman, played by Okeene sophomore Calley
Lamar; the Zuckerman’s faithful farmhand,
Lurvy, played by Anadarko freshman Kalee
Toyekoyah; and a reporter, fairgoers, Uncle
the pig, President of the Fair, baby spider,
and the narrator of the story including Ed
mond sophomore Sheri Flowers, Weather
ford junior Kena Kyle and Newkirk junior
Diamond McConnell.
Serving in technical positions include
Merritt Taylor, Cordell sophomore as Stage

Manager; Dacia Peterman, Weatherford
senior as Assistant Sound Design; and
Strickler and Stephen Haynes, SWOSU
faculty members who lead the production
company as director and technical director/designer, respectively.
Admission for the evening perfor
mance is $5 for adults, $3 for students and
free for anyone holding a current SWOSU
I.D. For more information or to make res
ervations, call the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre
Box Office at 580-774-6046. The box office
hours are Monday-Friday 4-7 p.m.

Rose. Derrickson manages to frighten you
just enough to cause curiosity throughout
the movie. The movie is full of twists, and
turns which leaves the viewers in anticipa
tion
This movie will give anyone the goose
bump, and maybe even jump out of their
seat.
Sinister is a decent horror film, leaving
you with a slightly creeping feeling in your
bones. It’s a Good movie to watch on a late
night.
--Angela Martin

Art student to host senior exhibit
Southwestern art student Rachel
Shropshire of Mustang will be having the
opening reception for her senior art exhibi
tion on Thursday, Nov.8, from 4-7 p.m. at
the SWOSU Art Gallery.
Shropshire’s exhibition will be on
display from Nov. 5-16 in the SWOSU Art
Building.
Shropshire will be graduating this fall
with a degree in Two-Dimensional Art. She

is one of the students who have assisted
with the painting of two murals on cam
pus, one in the Art Department and the
other for the School of Nursing at Parker
Hall.
The SWOSU Art Gallery hours are 8-5
Mondays through Fridays. The event is free
and open to the public. For more informa
tion please email: shropshirer@student.
swosu.edu.

Cast and crew for Charlotte’s Web, which will be staged November 15-17
at Southwestern are (front): Calley Lamar, Okeene. Second row from left—
Diamond McConnell, NewKirk; Steven Doughty, Yukon; Rhiannon Jen
sen, Woodward; and Kiefer Fulsom, NewKirk. Third row from left—Kalee
Toyekoyah, Anadarko; Dacia Peterman, Weatherford; Kaitlin Belden, Ledyard CT; and Brittany Randall, Concordia KS. Fourth row from left—Adam
Seigrist, El Maton TX; Sheri Flowers, Edmond; Kena Kyle; and Merritt Tay
lor, Cordell. Back row from left—Drew Krause, Okeene; Monica Sallaway,
Omaha NE; Adam Boothby, Guymon; and Nikki Reiss, Moore.

Photography students set
to show work in gallery
Southwestern art stu
dents in the Introduction
to Photography class are
having an exhibition at the
Istvan Gallery in Oklahoma
City this Friday, November
9. Course instructor Narciso Arguelles is organizing

the exhibition, which is
from 6-10 p.m. The event
will include entertainment,
light hors d’oeuvres and
beverages. The gallery is
located at 1218 N. Western.
For additional information,
call 405.831.2874.

The Southwestern
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SPORTS
SWOSU will host basketball classic this weekend
By: Matthew McKellips
Staff Reporter___________
The Southwestern men and women’s basketball
team will host the basketball classic on Nov. 9-10. The
event will be located in the Rankin Williams Field House.
The men’s basketball team is coming off a 17-12
season a year ago. The Bulldogs are picked second on the
GAC preseason poll.
The men’s team will start by playing West Texas
A&M at 7:30 p.m., on Friday Nov. 9. Senior forward
Donald Sims, who was named preseason All-American
for NCAA Division II, leads the Buffaloes. Last year,

WTAMU finished the season with a 19-9 record.
The men’s team will also play Midwestern State on
Saturday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Senior Kevin Grayer leads
the Mustangs. Grayer was selected to the NCAA Division
II South Central Region All-Tournament team. Last year
Midwestern finished 29-4 and won the Lone Star Confer
ence Championship. They also reached the Elite Eight in
NCAA Division II Tournament. Currently Midwestern is
No.22 in the National Association of Basketball Coaches
preseason poll.
The women’s basketball team is coming off a 21-9
record, and won the Great American Conference Tourna

ment in 2011-2012. They are currently ranked third in the
GAC preseason polls
The women’s team will start by playing Oklahoma
City on Friday, Nov. 9. The Stars finished last year with a
35-1 record and won their sixth NAIA Divisional National
Championship. Senior forward Lauren Gober leads the
Stars.
On Saturday Nov. 10 the women’s team will play
against Lubbock Christian. The Chaps are ranked first in
the Sooner Athletic Conference preseason poll. Lubbock
Christian is led by junior forward Emily Atkins. Who led
her team in scoring last year.

Conference Champs!
Team rallies to win tournam ent
WEATHERFORD, Okla.—Southwest
ern Oklahoma State University one again
fashioned some late-game heroics to come
away with a 2-1 victory against Ouachita
Baptist University in the Great American
Conference women’s soccer conference
tournament championship game.
The win for the Bulldogs lifts them to
a 19-0-1 record and 9-0-1 in GAC play.
SWOSU wins its first even GAC regular
season and conference tournament cham
pionship. Ouachita Baptist ends its season
with a 10-8-1 record.
Fourth-year head coach, Mark Persson was ecstatic with his team’s toughness.
“Once we got into the game, I felt
like we were doing some good things in
the first half, but we just couldn’t find a
goal,” Bulldog head coach Mark Persson
said. “Once we got late and they got that
goal, then all of a sudden, the intensity got
turned up a bit. The girls have been very
composed through the whole season with

the pressure we’ve had on us every game.”
After being scoreless throughout most
of the game, Ouachita Baptist was able
to take a late game lead at 1-0 at the 78th
minute of the match.
The Bulldogs would not back down,
in the 83rd minute of the game SWOSU
was finally able to tie the game up at 1-1
when Kelsey Visor received a cross pass
from Ashlee Beitinger for a right shot to
the back corner of the net.
With the game being tied at 1-1,
the Bulldogs took a 2-1 lead at the 86th
minute when Jessica Carbonara made an
unbelievable shot to the right corner of
the net from 25-yards out to help clinch
the Bulldogs first ever GAC tournament
championship.
Carbonara was named the Tourna
ment MVP while leading five Bulldogs
on the All-Tournament Team. Josie Price,
who was the regular-season Offensive
Player of the Year and Kira Bertrand, the

Southwestern soccer players celebrate the 2-1 victory in the championship of the
Great American Conference tournament.
Defensive Player of the Year in addition to
Visor and Natalie Crosslin joined Carbonara on the team.
The Bulldogs, who entered the week
end rated fourth in the NCAA Central

Region Rankings, will learn its postseason
fate Monday at 6:30 p.m. Central time
during the NCAA Selection Show. It will
stream live at NCAA.com.

Bulldogs win final home game

Southwestern players prepare to defend against an
Arkansas Tech attack during recent volleyball action.
Souhtwestern won three sets to two. (Photo by Khanh
Nguyen.

Volleyball team beats
Ark. Tech in five sets
WEATHERFORD, Okla.—Southwestern Oklahoma
State University outlasted the Golden Suns of Arkansas
Tech University winning three out of five sets. The Bull
dogs beat ATU 25-20, 23-25, 18-25, 25-16 and 18-16.
The win improves the Bulldogs record to 11-18 over
all and 9-4 in Great American Conference action. ATU
falls to 20-10 on the year and 9-3 in the GAC.
First-year head coach, Josh Collins, was overjoyed
with how his team performed.
“We came out and executed the scouting report
again,” Collins said. “We played with tons of energy; you
can tell we were playing with a purpose. Our seniors re
ally lead us on senior night and you can tell all of our girls
really wanted to play well for them.”
SWOSU was lead by Joey Collins with 15 kills on
34 attacks with only four errors for a hitting percentage
of .324. The Bulldogs two seniors, Lindsey Dusin and
Adriana Rodriguez, had an outstanding game. Dusin had
12 kills on 31 attacks and eight digs. Rodriguez added 11
kills on 29 total attacks with a hitting percentage of .207
Defensively, the Bulldogs were lead by Saasha Jacob
son with 23 digs.

WEATHERFORD,
Okla. - Southwestern Okla
homa State University sent
its seniors out as winners
with a dominating perfor
mance over the University
of Arkansas-Monticello.
The Bulldogs beat UAM
38-21 in the final home
game of the season.
The win improved
SWOSU to 3-6 in the Great
American Conference.
UAM falls to 1-9 on the
season.
Dusin Stenta delivered
SWOSU’s first touchdown
connecting on a fourthand-9 play from the UAM
33. Stenta found Teverick
Boyd across the middle
who broke one tackle and
ran into the end zone. The
PAT was good and SWOSU
led 7-0 with 8:04 to play in
the first.
UAM rallied to tie the
game in the first quarter
when Davis Stephens inter
cepted a Stenta pass at the
SWOSU 21 to return it to
the house for a touchdown
that tied the score 7-7.
The Bulldogs next score
came from Colton Rainey’s
35 yard field goal with
14:55 left in the second.
After forcing UAM to
a quick three and out, the
bulldog put together a four
play, 62-yard drive that

Jacolby Robinson tackles an Arkansas-Monticello running back during Saturday’s
game. Southwestern won 38-21 (Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
ended with a D.C.
Walker 2-yard touch
down run that put SWOSU
up 17-7 with 10:50 left in
the second.
UAM responded with
a three-play drive that
resulted in a touchdown for
Tech, cutting the SWOSU
lead 17-14.
UAM could not contain
the Bulldogs when Stenta
hit Kirk Jones for a 40-yard
touchdown pass from the
UAM 41-yard line that put
SWOSU up 24-14 to end
the first half.
SWOSU put the game

away with a 61-yard drive
in the third quarter that
ended with a 25-yard
touchdown run by Wilson
with 6:49 left in the third.
Wilson finished the game
with 289 yard on 30 carries
for an average of 9.6 yards
per carry.
The Bulldogs had a
number of players play
well defensively. SWOSU’s
Damascus Miller lead the
Bulldogs with 14 tackles
while Ryan Feller added
eight. Devin Benton, Kale
Sawatzky, Sean Gordon,
Jesse Wright and Jim

O’Brian each had one sack.
Offensively, the Bull
dogs had a total 594-yards
of total offense compared
to UAM’s 322. SWOSU out
rushed UAM, 389-169, lead
by Wilson’s 289 rushing
yards. As a team, the Bull
dogs averaged 8.7 yards per
rush. Stenta had a total of
222 passing yards, complet
ing 14 out of 19 attempts,
with one interception.
The Bulldogs will end
the 2012 season on the
road next Saturday against
Harding University in
Searcy, Ark.

Soccer sweeps conference awards
RUSSELLVILLE,
Ark.— After completing a
successful undefeated sea
son, 17-0-1, Southwestern
Oklahoma State University
swept the individual All
Great American Confer
ence awards and six team
members were selected for
the All-GAC First Team.
Leading the Bulldogs
was senior captain, Josie
Price, who captured the
GAC Offensive Player of
the Year award. Price led

the conference in scoring
and ranked fourth in the
nation in assist. Junior, Kira
Bertand, claimed her sec
ond straight GAC Defender
of the Year award. The
GAC Freshman of the year
award went to midfielder,
Ashlee Beitinger, who
finished the regular season
second on the league in
assist. Corey LaMoureaux
placed seventh in Division
II in goals-against average,
as she won the Goalkeeper

Josie Price
of the Year honor. Cori
Jelly and Ashlee Beitinger
received Second-Team All
Conference honors.

Mark Persson
Mark Persson, the
Fourth-year head coach of
the Bulldogs, received GAC
Coach of the Year.
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re s id e n tsp o tlig h t
Kody Hammontree
Hometown: Jenks
Classification: Freshman
Major: Health Sciences

Can'TBeMissedEvents

By. Erin DeWalt

Residence: R&J

Hello ladies of SWOSU!

What are your top three favorite things
about living in R and J? It’s close to the Univer
sity Market, I have my own sink, and I love my
RA Jonny Wackier!!
If you ran for president, what would be your campaign slogan? Vote for Kody
and go HAMmontree

There’s another ResLife event that is just for you! This is not your
run of the mill crafting or movie party, it is a little more hands on and
personal. Do you ever just wake up in the morning and think, well
shoot, if only I knew how to curl my hair, or do that nifty braid thing,
put an outfit together, walk in heels or even just apply makeup the
right way?? Well I sure do, and the Stewart hall RAs have the skills and
passion for all things girly and are here to share their insights! Stop by
Stewart Hall on the evening of Thursday, November 8th for the How to
be a Girl event! There will be hair curling, nail painting, heel walking,
outfit planning and some snacks! We can't wait to see you there!
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Johnny Wackier
Hometown: Texhoma
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Undecided
Residence: R&J
Living in R&J means you have an outstanding
knowledge of Thomas Jefferson and Will Rog
ers, correct? Name 3 interesting facts about Rogers. Ready? GO! He was
once one of the world's biggest celebrities. Middle name is Penn Adair.
Made a total of 71 movies over his whole career!
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Talk to T yler
Just about everyone’s favorite holiday growing up was Christmas. I mean,
w hat is not to like? Fun music, good food, candy canes, no school, and
PRESENTS! But as I have gotten older and the novelty of these things has
worn off, I think th at Halloween has become my most looked forward to
holiday. Now don’t get me wrong. I still love Christmas, spending time with
my family, and the time off from class, but the older I have gotten, the less
fun I have at Christmas and the more fun I have at Halloween! Costumes are
always hilarious, the parties are great, cheap candy all around, and everyone
always seems to have a great time around campus. I just wanted to take this
time to wish everyone a fun and safe Halloween. Please be responsible and
have a great time!
Do you agree with Tyler? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know. Send all questions,
comments, or solutions to the world's problems to res.life@swosu.edu.

ResLIFE Ha ppenings
When
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Res Life Tailgate [Basketbal]

Nov, 29th

W
here
Rankin Fieldhouse

OklahomaHal
|

Sex!Party
Open Mic Night
Music For the Soul

Nov. 8th
Nov, 12th
Dec, 4th

Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby

N
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Highway Cleanup

Nov 17th

Neff Hall Lobby

StewartHal
|
|

Howto Be a Girl
Looking Good Under the Hood
M erest Party

Nov 8th
Nov 131
Dec,4th

Stewart Hal Lobby
Stewart Hal Lobby
Stewart Hal Lobby
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